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and €bc€1ful. We draw your attention
ID'hkely wants.

to r'ft Lan:as(61.5'r H..as oa€n u !day Alvah Blake had the m:sfortune' to' It contained. among other things. two r¢latiyesaniffnends in th,t rkinity,after
Mr. and MEr.Warren W. Donn are

break his thumb.
iq;.r rts:tlts Z1 ftqmre. pair of spectacles,one pa:r gold,bo·ed. which they w ill return horneto Littleton. Inaking a ritt to their friends in.tbi•Gd-nt's Furnishing OARPETS.

A reasonable reward wil be paid at the N.H. We shallm'st illern Tery much in place.

4111:Kn'tbere,30,barS a double 15¥i C»rles Lyon 11 going tnto the meat HIiALD omce on the nturn oftle liag. the Sunday serrices, forthey'har¢grratly GrILDIEALL

inulter,to¥imt tbe store ofALLES *-business,-an«_Xlitsoon-open-a-meat   ----
Rided in the,-sing,ng Junng the.r stay   -Septerrber:<)'-The peecpbo{.11*1feth-   ---  -          --

We say without fear of contradictina
that no store offers anch bargains u V e

gtiMB¥.theleadd/Boo-4 •-4;,g„.*market·in.the store adDoining the post   -MtiEh-GSiii:tbhi*tt:d-fred be*.EZZ-7---LIZZEZZE-_1- --  __1 6(1-*tChurb-taki-pleasure In retorn#=   __   -k--   - -E --2 --     -don Our Body JBruiscli at $1 oo n regu- -1 --7  -Othce. 4'·*u.,Lu Xs.r.11.*Ii Lr hh liberal Kift

IlE'?-:12£<. Montana,wheresbehaiken thepastt*0 112 James SAtt has rented a part of ofthe lumbcrfor the rebuildingoftbetent GOODS, lar $1.25 goods. -Ocr Tapcstry at Coe is

Rer.LH.Wheeler habsent th:,4·eek years vis:ttng htr tho daughters, 1!rs. his bowse to H. Donaghy. 31 rs. Scott on the camp ground, and al·,0 to those
uneqttated in quit:ty. IRM est posmt,le

Jobn Stanley and Mrs.Wilson, who are  -
prices on Wools.

*-,3-,rat:on holds go-Dd -%,1:cther yon at Burlington, consequently the usual and Mrl.I)6fra=h tdok theIr infants,to who d:d thcwork: ---r-'-- --  --
u ch to buy, or inqi¢ct and-price Friday evening  *crike at the Episco pal now here and,with theirmother.art TerY Cokbrook to consult a phys Man Trgard- The chll of }I.C Hackett and the ch.U

tix r goods. Church will be omitted. warmly welcomed by old friends. Mrs.
ing them.both saffcnng from bowel com- of G.A.Hubbard who hare !,ce„danger-

ocily *:ck, are in,pronng.        .                ,:Ind the-i-are going fast. RUBS AND MATS.
Stanley has been aL.<mt for ten years, pialnt.

Tbc cor-rr ttle Largt#t Stcck of BOOTS, Envelopes 100, and note paper 12( and Mrs. U ilson se,en years:,They Everett, son of C. E.Benton.returned
1

HOES,and RUBBER GOODSofany sheets, only 150 each at Colby's book wdlreturn a month hence. John Matthe,rs n:¥1 famly n f Lamas-1 to h:s home m Boston on Friday.
Serviceable goods,rery cheap.

cstaL!.shment In *11.3 northern conn- store,Lancaster,N.H. It will pay you
t4r, X. IL, viSited 111, 1 11 Rev.N.M. Learned of Island l'owl wa, People in this and sur-

in toR n two crenings last week assisting PARLOR-STOVES.
try to get a years supply. The Old Fdlks Concert andAntiquarian ' Burbank recently, Ed the•;pasxd on m the Unian Gospel MEctings.

Suppcr b¢curs this Thursday evening at north. Ile had a fine twrnout.
rounding· towns should

F.I{all has shut down hls m,Il for a
Every Store w*oirer is rcl=ble. The

Thetr l,Wcs nre.cittal.ty © fgooc,ronald- Geo.Storrs represents Esux County in the M.E.Cherri The Chorus will be Three young men passed throughtown few days, for *ant of logs- desig-ns are neat and tbe but of al!i, '
knoiv that this is the chance that they are fuel sa,crs, that's .hot

cred. lo n as the lowest,and thcrl Norwich Unircrity, where he w,Il un.ass:sted by Messrs.Baldwin and Hutch-this morning on Lic,cics Thel were Mrs.Apddson, daughter of Augustus yon 'Kant to buy.

large stoci to scka from makes it a ]doubtedly measure up to the occasion. ins of Xorth Stratford, and Mr. Geo. from West S.cwarls:own en rocte for Drew,h dangeronsly s'ck with t,pboid of a lifetime, and, should s,¤dforc.ts.
crS dc•:*able place to trade.

fcvcr.

It is a habst of his to do jost tlmt. Arm'tage of Sherbrooke, P.Q. Suppcr Berlin, N.Il.
will Le sen-ed in the vestry from 6 to S,

1%0rkle='Armles M·alir. therefore take adiantage or
Thrr can ft any Man,  'Wom*n, Boy,1 Albert Stevens ha:gi*nuphisposition also after the concert. T:ckets for supper Now Try Thli. Tilt BLST SALN in the world for Cuts.

RANGES.
hirl or Chld, with Boots and Shoes, |at Grovetog, N.H.,and has secured a orconcert,2.kts, for supper and concert, Druiss.Sores.Ckers.salt Rheum.Fere;di Quality and value are
at an,price you may wish to inrest. ] rt rill cost you noth',ng and it will

The Quaker has no cqnal .a baker or

,where be wm soon commence*ork.
in tbe railroad shops at Lyndon- 40cts. if Sorts.Tetter,Chapredliands.Chablains. made the test,and 'our store as an economical Range. We harecheap

Call or them and be conrinced.
st:rely do you goo,1, iou hare a

Corn*,and all Skin Eruptions,and poi          -
Ranges a,wen, some as low as $18,

Verr Truly,
Lit of letters remain:ng uncaned forin Cough.'Cold or any troutte with t,rely cures P.11,or no pay rrquired. is 6//ed Zi·ith choice bargains Z#'1'::O#C:83:151%oD

Perley Herrin, who only recently re- Island Pondpost oflice,Oct.1.1591: Throat, Chect or Lung,f Dr Kin-'srew It is guarantred to girc pcriert salisfac- 20x20, ware.p:pe and zinc compkte,    -

4LLErk QZ IVRY,  -Lancaiter,X.H.Jturned home from his summer's engage. B Abrams.2 loseph Normando. D.53)Ten for Consctription.Cou,chf anti
W.W. Bruce. Mrs F Stoddard, CollsisguaranteedtogirercI ef,ormoner tion, or rioney refunded. rrice 23 cents  /br you.     £1 trial 1%·ill con- Terms, $3.00 dowv, $3 00 a molltiL

Iment attbe White Mountains,has gone Missjnlia A 'Di,!ey, 11 rj Myrti¢Smith w:11 be paid back. Suffrers from IA
per 1,ox. For sate by Fitzzerak! &

Send Lr Cuts

to Hartford,having obtained a s:tuition Alien Carr,

THE BEST
A.B.Shuster. Thnrston,hland Pond. inceb-ou.

there M ss <cnieCol,kigh, 4 R.Stokes, Griptz found it jost the t&:ng and unJer
M Klein. Chas.Wh,te. its u<e had a yaay and perfect recoirry Lrs /0,]in<,1/.

PARLOR SUITS.
Ann Dyer entertained a number of her j!:,s E.L Lintlen. 1!r..Rosie U ade,2 Try a sample b,Dttle at our expen*e and Septrmber 29 -Mr.and [rs Johnson

protection young fr.ends at the Stewart House last George Leresciue. MosS¢rti¢Wcbber. learn for vourstlf just%how good n of fjoulder.Col are spending a fe,v
We are able this fall to offer yon Scits

Saturdar,it bezlig the Exth annirersary
Cd Class th Class.

in Crushed Plu,h at $23. Splendid baf-

againi,t sudden Miss Lizz'e l'aupaw 1Dcil¢11 Clouth:cr
thing tt is Trial bottlv free at tbe Drug n crls with kr Oter,Mrs S.B.Pe,crs. gains at $50, $60,SIS

of her birth,and the occasion was enjoy-

changes m the weather ed by all: .pecully by th€younghostess. PeTSons calling for tbe al,ove should   'kores off:tz-crald  &Thunton.Island Afink,„jit'Ltt;*;IZ<,#b            (A NEW GEOGRAPHY Send Lr Cats

mention.ld,·crrid letters IE'on,1 Large size DOc.anti $1 00 Mrs.S.T.Hale.

Sarsaparilla

is to purify

F.C.Mositilt.P.1!. '
C i.1.34.

5;Libe:CAN:
ndE:

Cti,t.1;i::;
A Camp of Sor.sof Veteran.wasoran-

I.o"in Oxford County Adjertiser. 01AMBER SETS.
Ofuhat is the surface of the lo thishepartment no other house can

thEs term. Mr.t'arsons,the principal,i, Ailen &Quimby the well known boot September 29 -Thc fine %,either of the l Ili,Captal earth composed ? equal what r offer at the pnce Oak

adapted to the whool room, and more and shoe dealers of Lincaster,N H .send past week is glrng famers an 01'Per' Irring Powers and liorace Miller are
Sct;at $30. Antique kts with Che'rat

AYER'S than that he has tbe fact:!ty to make  "Grce:in' through the columns of the tunity totecore their late crops spending their rantbn at the:r homes. Of corner lot9,   ,mighty poor Glass $23. Old Eng!.sh Scts  $00. -Sets
scholars interested m their stud.es.

HERALD to the people of the townsinth€
from $17 to $230.

John Flanders has h,s ren horse l,arn      .There will be a G. 4.R. entertainment roads, railroads, cricket fields, scnd,orcitsTiciatty of Lancaster. We speak from and orter sopper at the Town Hatl

Mr. and,Mrs. J. T. Thurston and personal observation when e sav that nished and Snds it a great convent€nce. Thorjay crenfnk October 6.by Howard base ball grounds and skating LOUNBES AND EASY CHAIRS.Post.

daught·tr Otace hare gone on a racation th-s firm has one of th:LArgat and Le«t Work islyrog:ress:ng onthe new parmon-
rinks.

Ne,v Styles.

It vitalizes te-Peft;andand-Boito*rizpectsog 40-b:   ..1.,r·1  *.rri In thr;r .:r,4,1 I'ne to lic age ortr the rirer.and  :tnill socin be tal,m¥'-*mith'ir--1-of Car,1  ' 1;Vlint portion of the-g'.1,•ic Scndbr Cutsabsent three reeks or more. Mr.Thors- found outside th:large c;t,cs.  :n,1 tbey reldy for occurancy. 50 array d word•can rkie"adyip€poconc-

and enriches ton his been in poor health of late.and it art in a poston to meet the wants of 211 Qu:te a number frunith:<place attended half the hope that cum€,from tbe rel,cf which water ?
c.1 wari funovrs the is€of Burdock Blood B;t-

LAMPS.

the life-current,and I is to be hopa that tbe change will prove classes Readtheirad,t.at the top of tbe tbe races at Colebrook last n cek. te™.an.1 the promise of cure u m€Ter broken
I beneficial. Erst column on thts Fge, and,ihen in About three-fourths. Some-     .4 ben=tfullire ofgoods. Table stard

1{aring .95:red from dy.pep.k fur two

makes the weak Lancaster Kire them a calL They  %%-ill The man who fell from h.s waton in w :hm years.1 dedded to try B-B. al:,1 times they add a little gin and Lamp*with elegant shades. $1 SO. liall

after tnk,mz en€bottk [foundmys<lisomich Lamps in ent crystal, $3.09. B·g Ear-

strong.
Charles A. Robinson of Bangor,Me„use yon Hclt. 0*lers by mad promptly the strett aday or tno 8 Irt n as taken   ,*urr Z got another bottle and aflcr Ukinz nutmeg to it. gains.

and his daughter Xettie,formerrefiderts attrided to op dead--drunk. and passal the n'<ht that I lad na mure need *fmctlicine11 rs G C W NIT L Tabcrz.x y.$ SE¥111 NitmlES 111 ORUIS.

Has Cured Others of Island Pond.hart bern risiting in
in the cooler.

Don,pa,for dan,brrad and then vow What is a town?
th dy,pep.ta whcu a L,ottle of B B B. will

rerytbing at lownt prkes and on

town tbe past week, and of course are
AMI,*C Orir 3,11(.I[lion<. Van I}yke has commenerd i ork gpon a soch easT terms that you ,¢arcely mtss

will cure you. pleasantlf greeted by a large file z:re yog rt!,cf- Repeated tests .*th unif,)170
large lam to be ersted on tbe Fletcher

A town is considerable collec-
the small amount of tbc monthly Ikay-

1:LOOM,IkLED. cce..prove that dy.pep..a cannot -th-

of friends. They expect to riturn home farm. stand B R B. tion of houses atid inhabitants, ment. come or write us.
the latter part ot this week. September 29 -School in the 1Iegan

FITZGERALD &THURSTON,
1 hare takes the mecond bettleof Burde€Ii with four or five meg who run

I)stnct,taught by DaiRy Clough.clesed Dr.Pottle goes to i'ortsmouth, N.Ii..Blood s,tters.aud it hai c.red me ofdy,pep-sia *ith  ,¥htch 1 *utered fur,ts ,/ars. the party andlend the monef at THE ATKINSON
Swan, the :,hotographer, wi]start last Friulay.

th.s week.as a witness In the casc Noyes

t,EALICESINe-
U U-.ilin-to*.Lock Itaven.Pa.-

from Norway this week for Growtonand
rs Grand Trunk R.R. ffteen per cent.interest. IIOUSE FURNISHING CO.,

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
I Belle Madigan carve home from Lan-

Cokbrook.and after a brrf stay,t these 1 1Icinhers of the rermont Mutual rirc
Cri)HY. Headquarters,Cor.rearl &Mld-

caster last Sitorday where she has been Septeinber 29 -1[rs. Nes,nith has re- iVhat isa city ? die Streets,Portland,Me.

CHEMICALS, places wm open at Isl=nd-Poild with |st wcrk the past season in the Lancas-Insurance Company resid·ng in th,s  :-turned to Lancaster.X.II.
new scenery and Christmas styles. Tbia I ter IIouse. c:nity will please remember that ther

1

M r.and Mrs.Blood nited at Burke A city is an incorporated town Drinches..4:,burs.Barcor,Bath,Bidde-

may be his last Tisit for be informs ns
Sord Gardiner.

assessments aredneand arcin the hands last Saturday And Sunday. Mrs•C.A· with a mayor,who believes that
orir:,r.OA-/to .1,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

that he intend,locating in some city in|     *er.John nurston ent to Walden of the Agent,1[.W.Lund.Air rollection, Wells has also been spending aliw day•
Rockland and Watcrrile.

PERFUMERY, New England. last week to visit the schools, and in his audit is nibcessary they should be pad at Burke,her old home. the whole world shakes p hen he 11110 1.ATI11$11, G,L Nu:Br.

1 absence Sunday Mr. Milton Cook rrcd at once Mr. ind Mrs.U m. Magigrus are going happens to fall fiat on a cross

ECO[3,Ellt[BOOKS.  :TATI(NERT, Fire.which started inthe eng=e room,|one of Talm,ge's scrmon to the repple. to more to St.Johnsbury thu week.
1,a.,T ct}*C/)nu.

walk-
Mrl Ball and her son Bert are expect-

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ETC. destroysd the Wild River Lumber Co'•-The members of the Xulhegan Lumber What is commerce ?
VALLEE BROS

September 29 -Mr.Renry Richanlvn ing to Asit Xerport this ,reek.
new mill at Glead.Mt,las:week Then- |Company hare presented the Baptist Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rainey prcnt to

Choice Tobacco and Cigars. day, only the engine and boiler being |Churcb,North Stratford.Mth a chindi- ts #pend.ng a short time in th·s place for MAidstone last Fnday for a kw days

rest aftcr a recent illness, and to greet ™EL Borrowing  $3 for a day and ANNOUNCEMENT I
sa'red. Loss about $2500;noins:trance· lir,Ao a pulptt lamp.wh:ch greatly add

I·hy•Ic!,ni r,-crlptioni u refall,rom- Thedetention to business by this i,4*hipl to the work doneon tlle church tbe past oll friends. lie will Le remcmt,cred M Mrs.liorace Catting of Coaticook.P. dodging the lender for a jear or
T w, 4,«and o,ders 41*,ered ith care and
6.Ftch- is a great inconvenience to the Company I season. the son of the late Frecland Richirdson, Q.made Mr.and JIrs-John Breakwood two.

TRADEAT HOME.

a highly re$1'ected and long £:me rts:dent a rint 11*t ncek. Tbc Latter arewon to
LE !1TZ:Ellia. Tb.TI1:Tol. .just now.but tbey wm rrbold at once.   | Perry Wimams is qu te seck with ty-of Concord We arc glad to learn of b·s

mort to Coaticook to take care of Mo. Name the different races. Do not be deceived in regagl to

Mlis /trtit, Islud Foi ,YL
Cottin,.

We are glad to report thatthe Masons |Pho·d fever and Iiarry Dotley is ™corer. s u.xess in business rentorri in U althim,
Goods and Prices.

I{orse races,boat race, bicycle

and Odd Fellows hare decided.hereaflerl'ng from the *amed:sease. Win Kennedy Mams.
GRAND ANNUAL OPENING of:

on the death of a member of either or- is also sick w,th the fcrer, and screral s E,do-:3•by ktb,race and racing round to find a We d,all at any time daring the
to ILOBIAM)&4 CU.. year sell atrecularpriceswhati

ganization, to ithdraw frorn the re.lothers at South Bloornicld wercon the R S.Ba>!ey has nearly comid¢tcil antHE ADACHEcoacic=<·k.0128.he=man toendorse your note.
FALL GOODS.

addition to h s sbop mJking a brge and a box /4 thetr mois
others adrertise as

I sick list last irtck. C. C. TabLetts and 1!ILIACIES POWDIES
special prices.

sponsibilily ofpublishingsnch resolutions commod:j s buld,ng CURED IX i ill be

as may Le adopted. This is a more in
Byron Blodgett wert unable to Le out for

011. foT

ardedbri:,L *11*,9 Into hovr many classes is man.
a few days     _ Earnest D. Lee and Loni IIastngs We nican to maintain a reputa•

Including all the latest shades and nor- the right directiol and oae that tbe
tles in lIERALD heartily endorses and approres. Mrs.Clirk Norr:s made a short r:sit leave this week for l'onland,Me, to at. 30 1111{UTES,fEMBi*?f;./67 kind divided ? tion as being the lowest priced

at S.0.Shors last week and returned to
tend a Commrrcial College.

Autumn and Winter
Sex,being enlightened,civilized,

Tbe gallant president of the Long Bow her home in Boston Thoriday. She was      "rncle"Aaron 01ct,tt is again i-cry
halfcivilized,savage, too utter, HOUSE FURNISHERS

DRESS COODS. Club has bern presented with a series of accompanied by her daughter Hattie. sick, and it now scerns very donlitful not   'worth a cent and Indian in,the county.
sketches illustrating his adrent=re with who kit a basket made of beads with al,oct h:s completing hIs n.nety-fourth agents.

ofbothForeign andDo-,the jaguar at the time of his escape fro=Mrs.Shoff whkh shows that she has Le- par.
We can and will save you

la Soutbern prison pen,a report of whkh come quite skillful in that work although IL,ST 11 '0.
What nations are calledetilight- money by buyinv of us your

mestiC Manufacture. appeared some time since in these col-deprired ofcy=Egbi Qumns. The sketches hare been nicely

t:Ijm*-xtunlayron:s have  ,had the'
FURNITURE,STOVES,

mounted and adorn his of£ce equally  -
Mr.and Mt:,rA,Trrer¢ns enjoyed a

visit Friday and Saturday of last week in#at'8 0'clock,a.m-at which Mrs-
HARDWARE, -

Well tend S <MPLES FREE when- with his diploma V.S.

trer yon wr.te for them.
from their old friend Charles Grten of Vin.M. Smith,vill sell her stock, hay, out a new advt. this' week,s most wars, th6 worst wars, the
Can:lan. grain,etc, etc. There nresome nicelfor- worst laws, and produced the FARMING IMPLEMENTS,

Manson G.Larrabee,
Charles Valke can compound presmp-

tions better than be can pitch ball. At Arthur Ph?ips came Satcrday night for, gan colts to Le sold. I but in the meantime it will worst criminals. GLASSWARE,CROCKERY,

kast this is the opinion of thoseofhis op. a two u ceks stay among friends.
246 MIDDLE STREET,

There is quite a numl,cr uk in town - How many motions has the C., &C.

polxnts who were so unfortunate as to School near the M.E.Church has 1*en just now.among'them are Air. Id. W. be to your advantage,1,efore
be hit by him whne twirting the sphere in sess:on two weeks witb Miss Jennie Powers, Mrs. E. S. Poners. and Mus

earth ?

Portiand,           - Me.
d=ing the game last Saturday. Some McHarg as tcpcher. She 15 a teacher May Moultroup. purchaking elsewhere, to call

Your Inspection Solicit6d.

however incline to the opinion that be
That is according to how-you

of cons,derable experle:xe,and aproSta- 1[ra.0.Smith dicd at Iinrke last Sur.-
and examine oursuperior as-mix your drinks and Which·way CASH OR INSTALLMENTS.

Y-BUSANESS was either inspired withalaudable desire ble term is expected day,aged about TO years.

ta assist his employers-the owners of a
you go home. VALLEEBROS.,

drugstore,or that he was in league with
SIUrS BUSINESS COLLEGE.Porlant

1NTR L  .iND NonTIE BLOOMFIFI.D. sortment of,°ods.  -"'
the doctors and undertakers.J'

A rerfect.prompt. What is the earth's axis ? Suece#ors to N.1101*00. &Co 1

0».th• •nlin yfar. I•th•4, -,12
Intended for last I./ek ]

Ap,tarts,dikkhha•Dmrberliarne- and radrn:lure for Diarrhea and Dysen-

PA'M;IA=94.#2@IM&11$- Dr.Ward ofSt.John,bury,-go;rnonpii IS@EE:127127Mr.Edgar S]rerofBos-tery.1/1116*phrey's Sper.Scs Nos four
FOGG,A[ITCHELL  &CO., The line passing between New CROSS STREET. ISLAND POND.

Z-ct La 'dnnol R./4 f./0.jk///    *

r.4 81[Aw.rriscip.L inspector at thts port,closes his eng,ge-ton;Mass.a nic:nber ofthe GrmorSITer. and 6;1434bonsands'-·cle-them with ISLAND POND, VT. York and Chicago. Ash my age•ti for W.I.D••slas Shie,I-

ment today,October 1,baTing been ap-Burdett &Co-,publ:sberaorschoolbook,compledi¢#esa
iM,E:'-92: -T.Mr.Alr:ic:

pointed to a simlar position at theports trnirers,Ily =sed in our schools.carne to,
What canses day.and night ?         *:®17%14a&*4®MJ'##ivcrix..a

CHiLDS
of Richford and Newport,withheadquar- town the 19th inst.,and spent the Sab. I;n l,ny, Day is caused by night getting,

drantageous in many re-ister Mi Sarah,0DerbyaccompanicdMaw/9ters al the latter place. This change in bath m his early childhood home. Ilis September 29.2-The A.J.Dunn houstis tired out. Night is caused by
being repaired. everybody taking a street car

spects.whicti reconcilcs «,r_people to his hi&_.They attended the M.E Chorch
Fan Ter=open,bept   :4 191 Larint. departure,forhehas mjemany wirm and assisted Tery efic,ently in the ing-  -ReE-Mr.Currier,of C=n=rdrmmcto    _._     _- 1_andgoinghome tg*opper.-     _    ___        {*
b,st nupped and mo•t mcces„hl o¢BI f frkids d,ring hia stay amongst us,and ing and in the prayer mecting and other assist Rer.A. B. 1!opkins ina meeting
Schoots. Co•rritent st=<tcnt,aided to po

Jo,EPH OVELLETS WILL

lions Elegant Cata'orm,frc€.

be in turl:has greatly enjoyed his ac- public Wrricts. last Thursday evening.and is expected to
What is amap?

STATE OF VERMONTI In rrobate Coirt

E.E.CHILDS,Spti,/Seld.1[ama.

quaintance here. He goes amid the best
be here again this week Wednesday cren-s unatcT 0,Ess:x la- i held at Gundhall

Mr. enry Sterens is threshing grain .
FOR

ing. A minister from Guildhan may also'in and for said district.on th.2,th day ef A map is a drawing to show
wl,bes of aI]for his future success and fot the people in the south and west

HUMPHREYS-j prosp€nL
be present some €Tening.

parts of this town,and Mr. Charles Hot- IEBq}ih<1'FL#£0)RFE£1/1]thejury where Smithstood when     <81'digidblka
in Iabl dist™t.dietised. being presented to Jones gave him the lift under the WHY IS THE

brook of Lcrnington is running histhresh- Mrs Florence Frye was in town on a the Court by Epiphant Ouellet€10*Probate

i% :=:;Uit=imez:1=2:1:2==:1-:t 24%:':and other friendsa;* Cylat
isamariner'scompass? 53 SHOE cNfeatH

W. DOUCLAS

Cle h I Becla 1 curi fo,the di/ri/0 m/G,IAL
TWII  *ped Ccs eny vilholt
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